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Jordan 26.2: I Am An Ultra Runner :
par Jordan
Funny little video, as a runner and now ultra runner you do seem to answer a lot of the same
questions over and over. Though I'm not too sick of it quite yet. Posted by Jordan at 10:22 PM
· Email This BlogThis!
...
Jordan 26.2 - http://welltodayi.blogspot.com/ give'n er: I am an Ultra Runner !
par jeff
skip to main | skip to sidebar. give'n er. rambling recaps of running, riding, and other random
adventures. Wednesday, January 19, 2011. I am an Ultra Runner! reposted from here.
posted by jeff at 21:01. labels: running, ultramarathon
...
give'n er - http://give-n-er.blogspot.com/
Fast Talkers | Trail Heads
par lisa jh
He's also won the Way Too Cool 50-K, and holds the course record for the Miwok 100-K.
Mackey was the 2004 USATF Ultrarunner of the Year. He is also an accomplished adventure
racer and rock climber. “I like mixing it up with other sports
...
RW: Trail Heads - http://trailheads.runnersworld.com/ The Wheels are Being 'Greeced'!
par Dan Rose
This will be an evolving situation over the next couple months, but I'm cautiously optimistic
that things will all work out and I'll be running the footsteps of the original ultra-runner come
September 30. Oh yeah, and I really want to
...
Run 192 - http://run192.blogspot.com/ HURT100: HURT 100 Follow-up and Recovery
par Bob
Tracy was recognized Tuesday by Ultra Running Magazine as female Ultra Runner of the
year. Geoff Roes got the men's honor. As you know Tracy dropped out of the race this year
after 40 miles. She attempted to start the third loop but
...
HURT100 - http://www.hurt100trailrace.com/ What is the best jogging stroller that will fit in a
compact car
...
par admin
If you're only going to use it for jogging yo could buy a stroller like the Instep Ultra Runner. The
Ultra
Runner
has a fixed front wheel, weighs only 17lbs , folds up very compactly and is suitable for a child 6
months and older.
...
Double Strollers - http://www.doublestrollersjogging.org/ CO-Runner: Bandera - What I
Learned...
par Woody
It's one of the main reasons why I feel I'm a better ultrarunner because of Bandera. It's funny
how the mind works after a race like this. The video on my report has me saying I don't ever
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want to run there again. Now, I start thinking
...
CO-Runner - http://co-runner.blogspot.com/

Ultrarunners dans le monde 15/01
Game Plan For An Ultra-Running! 15 01 2011. “I will always listen to my coaches. But first I
listen to my body. If what they tell me suits my body, great.
...
www.ultrarunner.fr/index.php?option...id... Réflexions Courir ça change la vie
Depuis que je cours, j'ai arrêté le couscous. Je mange des pâtes à la place. Valérie - Argenteuil
Super crew & Ultra runner ...
forum.ultrafondus.net/showthread.php?p=140333
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